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Tho Kind You IJnvo Alunys
In uso for over 30 years,

and

Bought, ami which
signature--

- sonril supervision sinco its infancy.
Al'o'.v no one to deccivo in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Tust-ns-jrood"a- ro but
Experiments that trltlo v.ith. and endanger the health of
Infants and Children livperlenuo against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless Mibstituto for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishncss, It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcar3 tho

(LSf,
The KM Yon Have Always Bought

in use For
tMT CCUPANV, '

irj.'z-&r.izx3:- 2
v.r

Three Drown In Two Feet

Of Water.

Chicago, April 17. Three men
in a heavy touring car which
overturned, were drowned in a
ditch containing only two feet of
water in Melrose Park, a suburb
of Chicago. The victims were:
H. J. Blackburn, owner of the
car, Clyde Rusq, of Elen Ellyn.
111., and Fred Kimholz, af Lom-

bard, 111.

Never On Of Work.

The busiest little things ever made
mre Dr. King's New Life Pill. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into itrength,
languor into energy, brain, fag into
power; curing constipation, headache,
chills, dyspepsia and malaria. Only
.25c at Haynes & Taylor's and Jaa. H.
Orme'8, Marion, Ky.

High

SALES

Va. C.
Va.
Ga.

C.
N. C. La.

.Alexandria, Va.

hns been
lias borno tho of

you

its
Wind

has been inncio under his por--

Signature of

0&&u
Over 30 Years.
mury tTntcr. rw YOerr- -

Pleasant Hill Church Divided.

Many, unfamiliar with the con
of the old primitive babtist

church located 2 miles east of the
city will be suprised to learn

a new church was organized
Wednesday afternoon to be
known as the Babtist

of Marion", which is
composed of those members who
have withdrawn from the
churdh, and have made applica-
tion to enter the missionary Bab-

tist Association. There has been
a division imminent for some
time and recent events brought
the matter to a focus with the
result that one faction composed
of about i the membership as
for their letters and withdrew
from tho

Ou Bel!'. AnlisepticSalve
Good f?r ah Skin Diseases.

-Grade

LLLLLwm " hTuT tJm
tftalker.

100 Bushels of Corn
Per Acre Easy

The above yield can be made by using the best

fertilizers -- in addition to your best seed selec-

tion, proper planting, and thorough working of

the crop.
Use

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
"(the best fertilizers made), and they will help

you to get this excellent yield ; but a great deal,

depends upon you, as explained in our new

FARMERS' YEAR BOOK. This you can get

on request of your dealer, or by sending us

your name and address.

OFFICES

Richmond, Charleston, S.

Norfolk, Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Columbui, Ga.
Savannah, Ga, Montgomery, Ala.
Columbia, S. Memphis, Tenn.
Durham, Shreveport,

Winston-Sale- m N.C,

Iswe l

dition

that

"Second
Church

above

mother church.

WILLSON ASKS
FOR CELEBRATION

Of Three Hundredth Anniversary of
King James' Bible.

Ncntuckians will lie asked ny uov. i

Wi Una to participate in the colchra-t- t
!! of the three hundredth annivcr-.- n

of the publication of the King
J s crsion of the Bible. He has
.uMrcs-c- J the following letter to
thnc .it the head of the movement

i ..wr:inec of the day in reply to
.i 'titer asking that the attention of
the people of the State be called to
the matter:

"Frankfort. Ky.. March 25, 1911.
The Hon. John Fox and the Rev.
William I. Haven, Corresponding
Secretaries American Bible Societv.
Astor Place. X. Y. Dear Sirs: "l
have the honor to acknowledge your
letter nf March 23d, advising' me
that the year 1911 is the three hun-
dredth anniversary of the publica-
tion of the authorized or King James
version of the F.nghsh Bible and
that this historical event is to be ap-
propriately celebrated on both side
of the ea; that the American Bible
Society has appointed a committee
to Miggctt appropriate arrangements
to all those who wish to unite in
such a celebration and to include all '

vol have an interest in the English
Bible You also advise me that
April 23d hns been suggested as a
proper day for the churches to hold
special services and t'-.- e wck Wowi-
ng for other more general meetings;
that a public meeting will be held in
New York on the evening of April
25th, with addresses bv distinguished
men and a letter frorn the President.
ana Miuuar meetings are to he licul
in many of the principal cities, and
that you trust that it may-see- m de-
sirable in view of the relation
which the Bible holds to our State
and national life for the Governors
of the several Stages to bring this
commemoration to the attention of
the people in the Commonwealths.

"1 shall take great pleasure in sub-
mitting the matter to the public.
The people of Kentucky arc second
to none in their devotion to the Eng-
lish Bible and its teachings, and I
am sure that they will taken an earn-
est, heartfelt interest in the celebra-
tion of this three hundredth anniver-
sary, and 1 publish this letter and
invite onr people to unite in the cele-
bration b; special service in all the
churches on April 23d. and by pub-h- e

meetings in the cities and towns
during thqvveck following April 23d.

Yours trulv.
AUGUSTUS E. WII.LSOX.

"Governor of Kentucky."

CHANGE

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville, Vt "I was passing
through tho Changoof Lifoamlsulfereil

from nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and 1

can truly say that
Lydla j:. I'iukham'.s
Vegetable Coin-poun- d

has proved
worth mountains of
cnlil In tiki n If
restored my health!
and stronglli. i
never forgot to tell
my friends what!
Lvdia i:. 1'inkliam'n

Vegetable Compound has donp for iim
during this trying ; iierM. Completo

S
to me that for tho s.'iko of other suffer. '

Itiff irnmnn I ,;,n irllll,. - .....1,,
.ft "v.i.vi. ,w,i,i ij jjjimi- - my

trouble public so you mav publish
this letter. " Mi:s. Cm as. Jjakcla,
H.F.D., Granitevillc, Yt. j

2o other medicine for woman's il.s
has received such wide-sprea- d and

endorsement. 2Co other ined.
icino wo know of has such a record
of cures as has Lydia li. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. j

'
For more than SO years it ban been

curing woman's Ills such as inilamma-tio- n,

ulceration, fibroid tumors, IrriT-- '
ularities. periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it Is uneoualh'd fo- -

carrying women safely through tho
period or cliango of life.

Mrs. Plnklmin, at Lynn, Miihs.,
invites nil Hick women to write
her for ml vice. Her advice Is free,
and always hclni'uL

Tell Yniir Neifjtihors

When in need of a cough medicine
to use Dr. Bell's I'ine-Tn- r Honcv. It
is tne best. Look for the bell on the
Bottle.

NEW COAL MINE.

A new mining company has been
formed here who arc now opening
a coal mine north of the city near
Mine No. 3 of the Providence Min-
ing Company. The company is in-

corporated as tlie Lamb Coal Com
pany, with J 'lcy l.amb, prM
fpnit, and Jas. V. Lamb, secretary
and manager The mine is hin;
npened on the land of W J. Nisbet
The company will work No. 11
of coal and will install a good plant
for ii rat in ir the mine. Thev will In- -

u. abb d to ship coal over both road- -

tln-- will bf conn, rtcd bv witi'hi
of tin- Providence Mining ("inip.ni
thus hiving upl'Mir! d sNptiu.' f - . t

tit1-- for the "I'tt-i'- t f their mi' i
q

Thfy exiw't f" ho l 1 1 r nt c:il i

f ' rt time I'rciidcuce Knt- r
1 ne &

IA
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

i3oars tho dSlKU'tturo of W&&V

FOR RENT.

House of three ro.ms and
hall; with well, garden and sta-
ble, located on North Main St.,
also pasture for rent. For par-
ticulars see Quint Conyer, at the
Crittenden Hotel.

A. C. Barnes.

.. Boll's Pi ne-- 'i ar-Hon- ay

For Coughs and Colds,

In cases of rheimatism iclicf from
pain makes slctp and rest pouMo!-.'- .

Tins may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, for -- i. b
tdl (Itinera.

THE COUNTRY MAIDEN.

(J. II. Traylor, Olncy. K )

iluil to the dear sweet Country .Waul
So busy all the day

Flitting about her rural home
Singing so blithe and gay.

Feeding the chicks at early morn
And cleaning up the house

Then tripping to the meadows green
To milk her lather's cows.

With ruddy lips and checks so fair,
Kissed hy the summer miii

With dark blue eyes and nut brown
hair

And heart so full of fun.

She breathes the pure country air,
It makes her spirit light;

Her voice in sweet meloilus ring
From early morn till night.

Uh, jolly little country maid
bo happy, brave and gay

Ne'er let the qity's glaring lights
E'er beckon you away.

Some day your father's rendezvous
May lose its charms for you;

The call from some great city's
noose

Your loving spirits woo.

Conic, live with me, sweet country
maid

My lights arc all aglow,
We'll have a time, don't be afraid.

.No thought of grief or woe.

Ah! some heeded to the call
And left their hapny home

And in the city's slums they fall
Their lives arc but a gloom.

When looking in their face you'll find
No marks of pleasure there,

But sad the story you can read
Of sorrow, shame and care.

The dregs of the cup are bitter,
The wine has lost its charm-- In
search of happiness they turn

Back to the dear old farm.

But lo, the step has been taken.
Too late now to turn back,

No one cares for a sin-staiu- soul
Who left the narrow track.

)4 think about your happy homes
w mini tile rural fields

Away from the smoke and turmoil
And rumbling of the whcelj.

Contented little country maid.
ao nappy an me iay.

May the angels ever guide you,
Safe in the narrow way.

Contented stay within your homes
Innocent as a dove,

Kcnicmhcr that the God of light
,S ""tClllllg JTOIll ,1l)OVC.

Sweet little maid with eyes so bright
And heart so pure and true.

May the glare of the city's light
llcckou in vain for you.

lesoii you should learn from this
with 'truths thai ne'er will fa r 1 o

That rural life's the happient
Dear little country maid.

HOPEFUL MESSAfiE TO SCALP SUF-

FERERS AND MEN WHO'S HAIR IS

THINNING.

Dandruff now bild later. The same
is true of scalp diseases. In fact bald-
ness i'3 a scalp disease. The trouble
with the greasy salve and lotions, tho

dandruff and scalp cures you
have tried so far is that they don't do
anything but temporarily relieve tho
itching and eake the dandruff ho it
doesn't fall until its dried out again.
Nothing can cure really cure such
troubles but a real scalp medicine that
will kill the germs causing dandruff
and scalp disease.

Leurning from leading fellow drug-int- a

'throughout America that had
found a whirlwind euro for dandruff,
eczema and till diseases of thu skin and
sculp the Hn ncs & Taylor drug store
on proving to the luboratorios com-
pounding the treatment that it is the
rmat prominent drug store in this citv
secured the agency for the remedy.
This remedy is Zh'MO, tho clean, liquid
preparation that kills tho grm of dis- -

e.manri ZRMO SOAI' to WHfh tho
ruff or scale- - and by its antiseptic

Millies sooini una ncai.
ld nnd guanitttend ty druggists

nnd in MiTion by lla.w:eoi
Taylor

Commissioner's Sale

mTTENDEN CIRCUIT
COURT, KENTUCKY

'. 0. RociiKSTKit, Com'r
irui Rec'r of tho Crittcn-io- n

Circuit Court. Plf Eqt'y
against

f. B. Koon, et al, Dft. I

By virtue of a Judgement and
Order of Sale of tho Crittenden
!ircuit Court, rendered at the
larch Term thereof, 1011, in the

. bove cause for the sum of about
ix hundred dollars, (total) indu-
ing interests and costs being
ebLs of the said J. G. Rochester

Commissioner, and Win. Fowler,
herein, I shall prceed to offer for
'ale at the Court-hous- e door in
Marion to the highest bidder, at
I'UBCIC AUCTION, on Monday
;heSthday of May, 1911, at 1

'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-i- n,

Court day), upon a credit of
;ix months the following des-

cribed property, to-wi- t:

A certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Critten-
den County, Kentucky, situated
in the Caldwell Springs neigh-
borhood, and known as the Jno.
B. Kcon land, for futher descrip-
tion of same see. deed book "M"
page aill also deed book "R"
page 229, County clerks office,
Marion, 'Ky.

Or sufficient thereof to procure
the sums of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price
the purchaser, with approved se
curity or securities, must execute
Bond, bearing legal interest from

the day of sale until paid, and
having the force and effect of a
Judgement. Bidders will be pro-pare- d

to comply promptly with
these terms. -J- NO. G. ASHER.

Special Commissioner

Crittenden Circuit Court

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

By virtue of various judgement
and orders, of sale of the Crit-

tenden Circuit Courts rendered at
the March term of Court 1911, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House door in Marion
to the highest bidder at public,
auctiou on Monday the Sth day
of May 1911, at one o'clock p. m
or thereabout being County
Court day upon a credit of six
months the following discribed
property to wit:

About fifteen acres of land ly-

ing within one mile of Marion on
the Shady Grove road and adjoin-
ing V. N. Rochester all in culti-
vation and under a good fence
and known as tho Mrs. Judy
Wheeler property. This is a very
desirable lot.

Also 117 Acres of land ofr of
the Aleck Woody homestead well
and sufficient amount of timber
to keep up same up. This is an
excellent farm and in fine state
of cultivation.

Also 50 Ceres of land known
as the Ryan land in three separ-
ate boundries being same land
conveyed to the heirs of John
Ryan by T. P. Clark on the 15th
day of November 1S99 lying near
the old Columbia mines.1 This
tract is well improved and makes
a nice little farm.

Also the minerals and mineral
right underlying 40 Acres of
land being a portion of the old
homestead of Hughey Hughes
deceased and being that portion
of same which is bonndas follows
On tho North by the lands of
Jessie Perryman on the East by
the lands by Alice B. Hughes
and others, and on tho South by
the lands of the great Northern
Mining and Milling Co. and on
the West by the heirs of W.
B. Davidson. This 40 Acres lies
on the West side of the said
Hughey Hughes homestead. Only
the mineral and mineral rights
underlying this 40 Acres togeth-
er with the right of ingrecs and
egress to and over said 40 Acres
of said land as well as the right
to mine fluorspar, lead, zinc and
an y and all other minerals un-erlyi- ng

sa me will be sold.

For the purchase price the pur-
chaser' with approved security
or secuities, must execute Bond,
bearing legal interest from tho
day of sale until paid, and having
the force and effect of Judge-
ment. Bidders will bo prepared
to comply promptly with these
terms. J. G. ROCHESTER.

Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

I.

CRITTENDEN CIRCUIT
COURT, KENTUCKY..

Pout Hukon Engine
&. TllUKSHKIt Co.. Pllf

against Equity.
A. R. Huc.HKS, A. I,.
Nunn, Jas. Written- -

HKHIIY. Lft3.
By virtue of a Judgment and"

Order of Sale of the Crittenden
Circuit Court, rendered at the
March Term thereof, 1911. in the
above cause for the sum of
$150.00 with interest at the rate
of G per cent, per annum from
the 25 day of Feb. 1907. until
paid, subject to following cred-

its. paid Dec. 20th, 1909.
and $25.00 paid Mar. 2 1th, 1910.
and $M.50 costs herein, I shall
proceed to offer for sale to the
highest bidder, at PUBLIC
AUCTION, on Friday, the 28th
day of April 1911, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. or thereabout, upon a
credit three months tho follow-
ing described property, to wit:

One Port Huron No. 2 saw
mill complete with all
the fixtures and appendages
with or belonging to the same.
Also 4S solid tooth saw.

Sale to Ih made near Mattoon,
where mill is now setting on
bank near the old Lnmb mill site
or sufficient thereof to produce
the sums of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase
price the purclmser, with ap-

proved security or securities,
must execute Bond, bearing le-

gal interest from the day of sale
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgement. Bid-

ders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

J. G. ROCHESTER.
Commissioner.

CROUP CONQUERED

- .,

Every Mother Should Read Andt

Kcnvmber This.

In any home where a child has a
tendency to croup, a bottle of HVtt-M- KI

(pronounce- - It HiKh-o-m- should
be kept tonstantly on hand.

A sudden attack of croup with diff-

icult breathing and extreme district is
apt to rome on at any time.

The course to bo pursued is plain.
Send for your doctor at once, and in
the meantime drop 30 drops of HYO-ME- I

Into a bowl of boiling water, and
hold the child's head over it, cover
with n towel or cloth, ho that only the
nir filled with Hjornci vapor is
breathed.

This method of treatment ban nnvod
many a child's life, and mothers of
croupy children should see to it that
HYO.M EI is always on hand. Full in-

structions for prompt relief of croup
is in each package.

A 6U cent bottle of HYOME1 is all
you need in treating croup. This

in all drug store as Extra Mot-

tle Hyomei Inhalent. Haynes & Tay-
lor and druggist everywhere sell it.
Hreatho HYOMEI. It is guaranteed
to cure catarrh, croup, sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and cokIh, or money
back.

To brak up a cold in a few minutes
try this: Pour a tvaspoonful of Hyo-

mei into a bowl of boiling water, put
towel over head and bowl, and breathe
the soothing, healing vapor that arises,
it makes your head feel clear in two
minutes. It is pleasant to ub?. Free
trial sample of HYOMEI can bo ob-

tained by writing Booth's Hyomei Co.,
Uulfalo, N. Y. A20 Ml

Let Us Smile.

"There is no room for sadness
when we see a cherry snfile;

It always has tho same good
looks it.s never out of style.;
It nerves us on to try again )

when failure makes blue; h
The dimples of encouragement '

are good for mo and you.
It pays a higher interest, for it

is merely lent
It's worth a million dollors, and

doesn't cost a cent,"

X

J

-- '


